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Dempsey Carpentier Return Bout Is
ENGLAND PROPOSES TRUCE

IN EUROPE UNTIL RUM
SITUATION IS THRESHED OUT

ifloyd George Wants Front-

iers to Remain Unchanged

Pending Negotiations.

FRANCE ANTAGONISTIC

Paris Announces She Will Not

Join Commission With
Soviet Delegates.

GENOA, May 12 (Associated Press).

Grot Brltnln has proposed a truce

In Eastern Kurope on tho basis of the

do facto frontiers, pending the con-

clusions of a mixed commission of

Inquiry to bo appointed to study Rus-ala- n

finances, it was announced this
nfftcrnoon.

Acceptance of the. truce must pro-oed- e

Great Britain's acceptance of tho

iriovlet proposal for a mixed commls-alonowcvc- r,

H wasfpolnted out
On the other 'hand, 4t was an-

nounced that Franco never would

'agreo to a project for a mixed com-

mission,
A statement of the British view on

tho Russian reply. Issued at 1 o'clock

this afternoon, terms the document
'"very stupid" from the viewpoint of

Russian Interests, but says Greut

Britain la "not prepared to adopt the
view that Europe Is to be denied peaco

or tho Russian people further consid-

eration in their misery simply because

of a stupid argument.
"As far as Russia Is concerned,"

continued the statement, "help will

undoubtedly be delayed and (rendered
moro difficult; but that Is an affair of

tho Russian Government. Wo arc
prepared to bo into the sugges-

tion that the questions of credits,

debts and private property bo referred
io a mixed commission which will

study them In detail and eventually
report, although this means that
Russia will have to wait some tlmo
longer for credits.

"Regarding tho other aspect of tho
Russian document, namely, tho peace

of Europe, this affords a satisfactory
basis for further negotiations. To

break on this document would mean

that tho states bordering on Russia
might be exposed to the dangers of
war and peaco bo fundamentally

A spokesman for tho Italian dele-

gation said Italy was favorable to the
appointment of the commission, but
considered It would bo useless to namo
Such a commission unless tho Rus-

sians were represented on It. Mean-

while, according to the Italian view-

point the conference should continue
Its discussion on clause II. of tho
Allied memorandum (regarding tho
Russian claims for damages) and also
pn tho pact.

' The British announced that they
agreed with the Italians In favor of
tho appointment of a commission, but
would not consent to such an arrange-
ment unless a general

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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INE BOOSTED

4C. DESPITE BIG

RESERVE SUPPLY

Nearly 900,000,000 Gals, in

Stock as Against 630,000,000
in '21 Congress May Act.

WASHINGTON, May 12. Recent
Increases In gasoline prices are being
Investigated by the Department of
Justice, It was learned y.

Attorney General Dougherty has
promised to' "glvo Immediate atten
tion" to the Increases, amounting to
4 cents per gallon during tho last
six weeks, In the faco of the greatest
gasoline reserve In the history of the
United States.

Several Congressmen are expected
to aid In the Investigation. They are
In receipt of complaints from con-

stituents against the increases, and n
resolution may be Introduced for a
Congressional Investigation.

Inquiry at the Bureau of Mines
shows that the reserve is mounting
close to the 900.000, mark.

The reserve on Feb. 28 stood at
807,379,261, compared with 680,049,351
on the same date last year, Figures
for March to be Issued will
show a reserve close to 900,000,000
gallons.

Practically every oil producer In
the country has raised prices, reports
hero stated.

Largo and small oil companies seem
to be acting in concert. A truce has
been declared, and the price-cuttin- g

wars have been suspended for the tlmo
being.

Four increases of 1 cent each were
mado effective In all parts of the
country during' the last six weeks.
Prices of gasoline for export also have
gono up.

The Department of Justice Is de
termined to discover whether a "gen
tlemen's agreement" Is In operation
In the oil Industry.

One official at tho Department of
the Interior expressed the belief that
tho oil producers are anticipating a
shortage this fall. Tho uso of In-

creasing numbers of motor vehicles
Is responsible, he said.

The National Automobile Ohambor
of Commerce to-d- estimated that
nearly 12,000,000 motor vehicles Of all
descriptions will be In use this sum-
mer and fall. Last year 10,4(5,115
automobiles, motor trucks and motor
cycles were In use, compared with
9,211,295 in 1920.

A rat as big as a good rabbit1
at Fifth Avenue and. 42d Street at 8
o'clock this morning held up traffic,
increased congestion and made a lot
of men and women late at their
dfflces. The rat was discovered be-

tween the show window and the steel,
overnight, burglar proof screen of the
jewelry shop of Ernest H. Ash, No.
S East 42d Street.

How tho rat got Into the narrow
space and who first discovered him are
among the mysteries of the morning.
He squeaked at a girl with bobbed hair
who was among the first to get out of
the subway, and the girl screamed and
didn't appear to know what to do
about her short skirts. Then the
orowd gathered as tho subway and
trains continued to pouf out their

DIAMOND DEALER

FRAM E D BIG BOND

THEFT, IS CHARGE

Pinkertons Declare Mrs. Var- -

deman Has Confessed Plot
Was Hatched on Stairway.'

HIIRSCH (BAIL JS 30,000.

Broadway Jeweler Denies
Connection With Chase

Bank Robbery.

SAVANNAH, May 12. The 500

000 robbery of tho Chaso Natlonul
Bank of Now York was "framed" by
a New York diamond dealer, tho
woman arrested llere with John
Vardeman in connection with tho
theft charges In a confession. rtnk
crton detectives made this statement

y.

Details of the plot were worked out
in a conference between the alleged
thieves and the" diamond merchant on
the stairway leading to the latter's
office, she Is alleged to havo said.

Henry, Hlrsch, a diamond dealer of
No. 1540 Broadway, was arraigned In
Centre Street Police Court before
Magistrate Corrigan charged
by Detective Fay with acting In con
cert with Arthur Chose, John W.
Vardeman and Vardeman's wife.
known on the stage as Fern Holds,. ,in
the theft of JBOO.'OOO worth of bonds
from tho Chase National Bank on
April 17. David C. Myers, counsel for
Hlrsch, asked that the ball fixed at
$30,000 In tho Night Court last night
be reduced.

"Mr. Hlrsch," ho said, "Is a repu
table business man. Ho was not Im
plicated In tho robbery although he
did agree to sell Liberty bonds for a
woman ho had known for a dozen
years as a singer and actress. Ho had
bought and sold jewelry for her. She
did not tell him tho bonds were to be
stolen or had been stolen, but she did
tell him that she had been robbed of
them by hold-u- p men. Ho never saw
nor handled tho bonds."

Magistrate Corrigan refused to re-

duce ball. A bond for J30.000 fur-
nished by a surety company was re-
newed and Hlrsch was released. He
wIlL 'be arraigned for examination
next Friday.

B. W. MORSE, INDICTED,
SURRENDERS IN BOSTON

Son of Clinrlr XV., Pnta Up Honda
of 2.1,0i

BOSTON, Mny 12. Henjamln W.
Morse, who, with his father, Charles W.
Morse, his two brothers and twenty
others, were Indicted by tho Federal
Court In New York on charges of using
the mails to defraud investors In steam-
ship company stocks, surrendered here
to-d- on a fugitive warrant.

He pleaded not guilty before a United
States Commissioner nad .gave 326,000
bonds for a hearing May 22 on the
question of extradition.

human freight Into and up from tho
Grand Central terminal.

A husky looking man In tweeds with
a pipe and a walking stick made hta
way through tho crowd to tho window.

"My word!" he exclaimed, and ho
stabbed the rat with the stick. The
rat squeaked and women screamed,
and the man continued to jab, never
once missing his mark or hitting the
glass. Each Jab was accompanied by
feminine outbursts.

Crosstown cars were halted, taxi-ca- bs

blocked tho thoroughfares and
up and downtown buses of Fifth Ave-

nue lost all track of the police sig-

nals. Cops came rushing from all dU
rectlons, scattering the crowds and
finally making nn open roadway to
the jeweller's shop. The rat was dead.

Five minutes later new crowds were
filling up the rush hour all unknowing
of the tragedy which had been enacted
in the heart of the city.

Rat in Window Blocks Rush Crowd
At 5th Avenue and 42d Street

Throngs Hurrying to Work Pack Street to
Watch Rodent's Death Police Called.

sized
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Peggy Joyce Arrives From Paris;
Advises Girls to Marry Young.
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Tells "True Story" of Young
Chilian's Suicide, Denounc-

ing Tales Printed.

Tho legend that Peggy Joyce Hop-

kins travels about with a million s'

worth of Jewelry In n hnndbag
was verified to-d- so far as the
handbag was concerned. She had It

tightly clasped as sho came down the
gangplank of tho Mauretania and

there were two privato detectives

thero to meet her and protect what-

ever It contained. Thero was also her
attorney, J. H. Gilbert.

Never for an Instant did sho loosen

her hold upon tho handbag, and when
tho customs Inspectors camo up to

examine It and tho six trunks che
brought over from Prals n consulta-
tion was held. It lasted nlmost nn
hour and It ended by tho scaling of
tho trunks and their despatch to the
Appraisers' Stores.

As for tho bag and Peggy Joyce
Hopkins, sho got Into an automobile
with it, Mr. Gilbert, two detectives
and a representative of the Custom
House and all drove down to the big
building at Bowling Green for an ex-

amination of the Jewelry by Sjx'rlul
Agent John Roberts. The examination
will reveal Just how near SI, 000,000
worth the young woman had In the
bag. It was said sho had left pur
of her Jewelry In Paris.

Peggy came back to this country
with an admission as torso ns It was
expressive.

"I've' been through hell!" She
said It as If Bho meant evory uord
and wished It clearly understood
Then she followed It with a piere of
advice to young women, which was:

"I advise every girl to get married
early, 11 vo In tho country and mine
kiddles."

Probably sh'e caught something of
an expression of surprise In the faces

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

and Raise Kiddies
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HEARST SAYS HYL

IS HIS IDEA OF MAN

FOR GOVERNOR RACE

Publisher Does Not Say Defi-

nitely Whether He Will
Be Candidate,

CHICAGO, May 12 (Copyright, 1922,
by United Press). William Randolph
Hearst, In nn interview given to the
United Press here, declared his Mcu
of a man Jor tho Democrats to nomi
nate as Governor of New York Is
Mayor Hylan.

Tho publisher, hurrying homo from
mentioned In connection with the
nomination was hurrying homo from
California to seo what all of tho
"shooting is about," and said ho
would not answer definitely questions
regarding whether ho would be a can
dldate.

"I want to havo a talk with Mr.
Conners," Mr.' Hearst stated.

William J. (Flngy) Conners of Iiuf
fnlo urged his nomination.

"Mr. Conners Is ono "f tho liest
men In the world nnd one of tho most
loyal of friends," Mr. HeaiMt nald.

"In fact ho Is so loyal and big
hearted that I am afraid ho sees
everything with' a llttlo piejudlce In
favor of his friends.

"Hylan Is a splendid man a tmo
Democrat In the bro.nl must; of tho
word. HIh policy Is Hminil and his
popularity is proved, lie Is nn earn
est. faithful, public olllelal and a
capable official. Ho Is the antithesis,
the diametrical opposite of rjov. Miller

(Continued on Fourth Pago.)
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Enteral as Second-Clas- s Matter
Tout Office, New York, N. Y.

STILLMAN'S

CONFESSION' RULED

OUT AT HEARING

Note to Daughter, Enclosed to

Father, Admitted by
Referee.

HANDWRITING TEST."

Says She and Husband Had
Frequent Quarrels Over

Money Matters.

(Sueclul ftum Staff Correspondent of Tho
Evening World.)

POUGHKKESPIE, May 12. Tho
"hysterical" or "confession"

letter, alleged to have been written by
Mrs. Anno Urquhart Stlllman to her
husband, James A. Htlllman, and to
huvo contained an admission of friend
ship with Fred Deauvats, tho Indian
guide, was y ruled from tho rec-
ord of tho Stlllman divorce hearings
by Hcferce Gleason.

It had already been held by Justlca
Morschauser that communications be
tween husband and wife wero privi
leged. Iteferco Gleason, however, ad-

mitted another Iptter which was
to her daughter, Anno, in an

cnvolopo sent to Mr. Stlllman In
April, 1018. In this letter appeared
tho sentence: I

'I would have been better off If I
had taken Fred Bcauvals's .advlco.''

Toward the close of Mrs. Htlllman's
cross examination Col. Rand
of counsel to Mr. Stlllman, got her to
wrlto n number of tentences from
communications sho Is alleged to have
sent Hcauvnlu. Among them wero
"Fred K. Heauvnls: Wo leave Three
Rivers on tho 1 o'clock train. It puz
zles me," nnd tho word "Kathlothlo,"
said to bo nn Indlai) word meaning
"dear flower."

When Mrs. Stlllman had been
naked before whether tho original
communications wero In her hand-
writing, Fho replied, "They look like
my hand, but they're not my senti-
ments."

'John E. Mack, guardian of Baby
Guy. Stlllman, asked Mrs. Stlllman a
number of questions In ex-

amination. Ho brought out that she
waa suffering from a nervous disorder,
tho treatment for which was plenty of
nxerclso In tho open ulr. In 1918 and
In 1919 sho and Mr. Stlllman had dis-

missed a trip to Labrador tu shoot
bear, Mrs. Stlllman desiring to kill
ono and obtain u pelt for her break-
fast room. Hut tho trip was never
taken.

It waa shown from Mrs. Slllman's
testimony that she und her husband
had frequent quarrels over money
matters. Thcso concerned household
expenses nnd moneys spent on tho
children, sho said. Often, sho added,

(Continued on Fourth Pago.)

PEGGY JOYCE FILMS
TO BE BARRED BY

THEATRE OWNERS
WASHINGTON. May 12.

Peggy Joyco will not bo per-

mitted to exploit her sensational
lovo affairs In tho movies If tho
motion picture theatro owncia of
America enn prevent It.

Thd convention of exhibitors
hero, luto yesterday adopted a
resolution barring Peggy In this
country. They pledged themselves
not to show her pictures.

Tho resolution states;
"It has been cunently reported

In tho newspapers und otherwlsd
thut motion pictures uro to bo
produced fcuturlng Peggy Joyce,
und tho motion picture theatre,
owners of Amerlea, huvlng al-

ways been opposed to tho explo-
itation on our screens of all such
objectionable lines of conduct,

thut uo protest against tho
exhibition of ull such pictures In
the Interest of n clean nnd whole-
some entertainment, ami thut wo
hereby decluro to tho American
public that we will not permit tho
presentation of such pictures In
our theaties."

Signed Up
DEATH PENALTY IS SOUGHT i;i
FOR INDICTED LABOR HEADS I

IN CHICAGO BUILDING
.

W 1

DEMPSEY SIGNS UP

FOR ANOTHER BOOT

WITH CARP ENT ER

To Meet in Second Encounter
Some Time Before

.

'
June, 1923.

(
,L London, May 12.

Motion ...pictures taken of tho
sensational fight last r'nlght, be
tween Georges Carpcntiei' aniffed. I
Lewis show plainly thut I)wle
was knocked out with a punch
delivered while tlo referee was
holding his arm.

t .Tho pictures show Carpentier
several times in tho act of butting
Lewis with his head while in the
clinches.

The final blow that ended the
fight a right to tho Jaw was de-

livered when tho referee had one
hand on tho biceps of tho English
man ami with tho other hand was
pushing Carpentier back out of
tho clinch.

Both fighters wero Just get-

ting free as tho blow went over
and Lewis seemed to havo his

hands down in the breakaway.

LONDON, May 12. Jack Demp-

sey, world's champion heavyweight,

and Georges Carpentier, heavyweight
champion of Kurope, signed articles
this afternoon to fight In Europe bo-fo- ro

June, 192S, according to an an-

nouncement mado by Jack Kearns,
Dempsey's manager.

An English syndicate has offered
100,000 for the fight.
Another offer, made by Douglaa

Stuart, a noted bookmaker, stipulated
75,000 for a fight In London, accord-

ing to Kcarns's announcement.
t?A1U3, May lis (Associated Press).
Oeorges Carpentjor'a quick knock-

out administered last night to Ted
("Kid") Iflwls In London was re-

ceived to-d- as a mattor of course
by tho French press, which has been
convinced all along that the French-
man's victory was a foregone con-
clusion.

Tho fight was commented, upon
freely along tho boulevards, moment
nrljy sharing with tho Genoa Confer-
ence prominence as a topic for dis-
cussion. Homo regret was expressed
that the finishing blow came while
Lewis was off his guard, causing un-
favorable comment In England. Hut
all tho newspapers point out that
Lewis, by taking tho Initiative in
making it a rough-hous- e light, got a
tasto of Tils own modlolno.

Tho majority of tho papers scrupu-
lously refrain from mentioning Car-
pentier for d posslblo return match
with Jack Dompsoy.

ATLANTIC FLYERS
RESCUED FROM SEA

PERNAMnUCO. Dra-l- l. May 12 (As-
sociated Press). The Portuguese tran-atlant-

aviators, Capts. Coutlnho and
Sacadura, fell Into the sea between St.
Paul's Rocks and Fernando Noronlia,
but are safe aboard, the lirltlih steam-
ship Paris City, says a wireless message
from the Portuguuse cruiser Republics,

The flyers, who had not been heard
from since they left the Island of Fer-
nando Noronlia, at 8.50 o'clock yester-
day morning, wero picked up by the.
Paris City at 2.46 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon.

A message from the Republlca's com-
mander said he was hastening to meet
the Paris City, and Intended to transfer
the aviators to his vessel.

(M Men's Spring and Rammer Suits, 114.93.
The HUH C1.OTI1I.NO Corntr. U' way, cor!

lUrclajr Ht. (opp. Woolnorth Hide), will sell
and Saturday 123 Men's and Young

Men's Bprlnaand Hummer Hults In the sea
non'i newest ehsdes ot bluei, browns andherringbones. Bport models, elnile and douhla
brented, all aliea; sold elsewhere at 2i. Our
pedal price for y Haturday, lie. S3

117. M. Open Baturday night till io. 1IUU
Clothiers, Brossway, cor, Darclay St. Advt.

PRICE THREE CENTS;.

State's Attorney Says He Has
Sufficient Evidence to Hang

Several Other Indict
ments Expected.

Grand Jury Witnesses, Includ-

ing Twenty Policemen, Are
Closely Guarded to Prevent
Violence:

'

CHICAGO, May 13. Declaring that
tho Stats has sufficient ovldonce to,
hang v,,Blg Tim" Murphy, Fred
Mader and Cornelius (Con) Shea,
labor leaders, who wltfi five otherw
waro lndloted on charges ot having
bten Implicated In the deatn of two
policemen la the bombing ot build-
ings, State's Attorney George F. Gor-
man aet out to-d- to makerway for
further indictments. Four hundred
labor leaders, including 'some women,
wero arrested as the result of the
killings and but few of them nave
been released. ;.

"It the same law used In the Hay-mark- et

anarchist case Is followedjj I
am convinced we have enough evi-

dence to demand the death penalty,"
said Gorman. "We are prepared 'to
deliver a smashing blow, against gang
terrorism." -- j

The eight under Indictment a--

charged specifically with the killing
of Terrance Lyons, Acting Pojlce
Lieutenant. The slaying of Lyons
followed the murder of Thomas Clark,
patrolman on guard at a building
which previously had been bombed,
police say, by labor men because It
waa being erected under the Landts
award, a wage decision handed down
by K. M. Landts, former Federal
Judge, which was Intended to settle
the dispute between contractors and
labor. , ;

Efforts of attorneys for the labor
leaders to obtain the release of Mur-
phy, Shea, Mader and the others failed
when Judge Klckham Scanlon declared
that a state of war existed between
labor and police. -

Witnesses before the Grand Jury
last night Included twenty policemen
In addition to civilians, all guarded
carefully because , poll co feared they
might come to harm If labor organi-
zations learned who had testified. ''

Documents seized at labor headquar.
tern during raids mode following trie
murders also were introduced.

Besides Murphy, Mader and Shea,
the Indicted men are Isadora Braver-ma- n,

head ot the Fixture Bangers'
Union; Daniel McCarthy, business
agent of the Plumbers' Union; Jerry
Koran, saloon keeper; Thomas Uogan,
former police officer, and Robert Mo
Cloud, clerk In the Building Trades
Council.

While theso activities were under
way in the Criminal Court Building,
Chief Fltzraorria revealed the outlines
of a gigantic conspiracy engineered
by "Big Tim" Murphy to make him-
self bead of tho Chicago Building
Trades Council and become tho domi-
nant figure In Chicago's labor world.;

Murphy Is also said to have been
plotting tho sinister removal from
the labor world of Mike Boyle, busi-
ness agent of tho Electrical Workers
Union, No, lis, ono of the atanchost
supporters ot the Landts award and
tho one stumbling block to Murphy's
ascendancy to the building trades
throne.

CROKER LEGACIES
STATED AS $50,000

DUBLIN, May 13 (Associated
Press). Tho members of the lat'n
Htchard Croker's family who reside )n
New York have complained becauflo"
tho former Tammany Hall leader's wll
has not yet been filed for probate, lit
was learned y. Postponement,!!,
was explained, has been duo to the II

of his widow, u
All that Is known here la that the

will waa made In 1919 and that It dis-
poses of 10,000 (normally about U0.-00- 0)

In legacies. i
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